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t'lilnifi nt Noon WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes ut WANAMAKER'S Fair

Good News for Tomorrow and of Great Events on the Way
Florida Is Most Beautiful

and Interesting
hut it is nt 1C harden of Eden

Few nicn can lfvc there without. earning their
bread by the sweat of their brows.

Yet. it is still true that they can start with
little capital or none, if they have a mind to work
hard and steadfastly.

From lite Perdido river on the extreme west, on the
border li" between Alabama and Florida, to Cape Sable is
nbout seven hundred miles. It is a long, narrow peninsula,
stretching southward into the Atlantic with a wonderful
chain of "rocky islets called the I loridti Keys beginning at
Cape Florida on the cast- - ending in a group of sand-heape- d

rocks known as the Tortugas, from the numberless turtles
that used to be found there".

i AH told, the Florida coastline extends more than eleven
hundred miles.

The Gulf Stream sweeps along Floridu's eastern border,
and the Gulf of Mexico, with its weird, mysterious spirit and

I
healthfulness, forms 'much of its' western boundary.

Nowhere, except in Italy, are there to be seen such
sunrises and sunsets, and nowhere else in this country, so
far as known, can one see the fruits and flowers growing
outdoors or breathe the soft, balmy air of June in January.

The Clyde Line of steamers, sailing from New York,
comfortably take one to Jacksonville in three days, and by
train from Broad Street Station one can reach Miami in
forty-fiv- e hours.

Without interest in any land operations or other
speculative enterprises, this is respectfully submitted for the
pleasure of the public, who may regard Florida in many
respects as the Italy, Spain and Egypt of the United States.

la, j. . , i'jf.i.

Signed 9W.
Diamond? Bar Pins Are
Very Much in Fashion

Women arc wearing them with day time frocks and evening
gowns and, the present style of dress, they arc suitable for
every govn in one's wardrobe.

There is an unusually fine collection of diamond ba pins,
nounted in platinum, in the Jewelry Store at the present time.
The openwork designs are more beautiful than they have ever
been before. The diamonds are perfect and of tho highest
charade

(Jiulily and wo" rk man ship considered, the prices will be
found 1 V very moderate, $250 to $M70.

(Icurlry More, Clientnut uml 'thirteenth)

,arger Women's Winter Suits
Now Nearly Half Price

Th. n. ndsoniest suits, suits with hand enibroiderv.
IraiJed 'lit . which are the last word of fashion, and smart, strict I v
failoml tyies thut are to becoming to many women all of these

now inmked irtm JjoO to fclUo.
Tin.' inati rials are the finest velours with suede or broadcloth

finish t.nd ol tricotines. and the suits have coIIuvk
let ncaistal, nutria or mole. Thuie aro only one or two of a kind.
I TM. : .v., r.....t.' .: 11.! n 1 i. ;i 1 j .i- uiu iiih nine uiis M.'iiauii i, huh ueuii possiuic lor xnetwi to buy i.hesn suits nt such small nricos. and it is cer
tainly a iichrful economv.

llow

with

(first l'loor, (,'cnlrul)

Some Finest Winter Wraps
Have Prices. Lowered

Nov.' they are down to ?05 to $375 prices which are always
a third and sometimes nearly a half less than at the beginning
of tht civn. They are all fur-collar- and there are not two
aliki;.

Th, euat marked $95 is evora cloth of the darkest imaginable
eiter, vith collar of Australian oposum. Another at ?H3
is al-- .vii evora with gray squirrel collar.

Vn enchanting ol duvetyne, in dull blue, with
fray quinel trimmings, costs $200.

V blnck duvctyno, with Hudson seal (dyed
mirkrit') collnr, iridescent beading and a heavy bead tassel, is

An ir.un-iel- dark brown wrap with a hooll back has mar-Jtio-

embroidery inside the hood, a heavy tassel and beaver
trimming-- , ands $3-15- .

A f ill Idue evora with beige embroidery across the shoulders
lias molt- - collar and cu'U's, price $175.

Vno'ner duvetyite has its hood, back and sleeves and its frontMy of mole, $375.
d'lrtt l'lour, ( I'litrnl)

Young Women's New Taffeta
Dresses, $35

' '";,v. or b0 urilla something now and Spring-lik- e to the
taff.fr ""u,,lft Galons, and tho latest to come aro these prettv

all j!i."le iu J'Mk bluo b!nck n,1(l a w browns, and they are
one wifi '"'', t"fft'tn- - 0ftpn they have n touch of brighter color
'hrourii y''Iet broidery has a lighter shade of sill; showing
Hlboii. "Penwork, and another dress has a touch of light colored

onf rows of narrow ruffles, new
collars, short sleeves and

And ..u.n.,1 i.t.
tutu , .',' shil'ts with rows anil

iic.'k '.'.J11'' u,eas "3 to trimming, new
17 lhy ro most attractive indeed..u year sizes.

l'lour, Chfktmit)

White Sale
btJiCrto !ik(m miisl" "t $M5. Odds and ends in

l'or(lli rarlouv stilea, all hand made, many ivith
na-tirai- work; a few ivith hand-mad!- ! Illet.

(lirtkt Allr)
nht.itiloP0Jmu nf Uht "Mped llannelet; reuularWJb to $2.S5; extra sizes, $3.50 to ,..

(TlilriJ 1 luor, L'rntriil)

fti?0k h,y, iho ,,cco ai ?"'10 is u of the items in the,
f is Vf n ' aH'y particularly adapted to tho making

"nutrmuslins. it is 30 inches wide and $2.15 for u ten-yar- d

i
aHA:

' 'Mtnut)

tWfai n t w u. . .

Distinguished Fur Coats
in the, Sale of Furs

People have been wondering
whether wo havu any novelties
left in the Fur Sale, and tlia
answer ,1s "yes, a good many."

For instance
Hero is n wrap of taupe-dye- d

squirrel with n panel
front, a mere opening for
sleeves and a deep shawl col-

lar. Tho price is $C50.

Another is a closely fitting
long capo of light taupe car-
acul, with a high inufller collar
uf tnupc-dye- d squirrel. This is
5C6(?.0.

A black caracul wrap with
(Second l'loor,

conts

Women's Lovely Spring Frocks
Are Coming In
aro all of the rich, new crepes,

many them imiho now, delicate gray. ' And they
full interesting new for instance:

Skirtd with moro of
fullness.

The new tunics with round
corners.

Uluck satin beneath
in tho crcpo.

, A great deal of eyelet work
in very large, simple designs.

Side panels of petals.
Finely pleated pannta.

l'loor, Ontrnl)

at
Nut for

some but
the the

AH the (heir
50c

35c

and quite new, are in
Dress Store. They
are uxactly what women want

Winter evening gowns
trimmings, and wo

widths two to ,

rows.
to $20 yard

'are pro-w- ar price.-.- , too!
1 (nntral)

IN AT

Two exceptionally
have just

come have shell finish
frames aro good

One in black and navy moire
is $o.7u.

Tho. other, in tan7 brown,
navy and black (hiwivne. is

v (Main l'loor, L'lientuuC)

pongees in three styles,
?'J.H5, and ?5.50.

Crepe do chine white
and flesh colored, 0.75 to $10.85.

of white
washable silk 18 count mommo

(Third I luor, Contrul)

FOR

So many of frocks re-

quire vestces and collars that
it is good to know they can bo
had a3 little as 75e. They
aro of net, trimmed
with

And $1 and $1.50
cliooso some lovely vesteos
and sets in or

tucked or
and with a touch of color.

(Mnln I lunr,

IS
HALF

A comparatively
of this English vanishing

in a dell' ious tie co-
logne odor. It is non-grea- and
is intended use as

powder or to pro-
tect skin when going

Women who have this
cream aro
it nnd will bo glad to lenow of
thoso low 40c,
nnd jar, and jars
china and in
and colors.

f Tloor. .,

low-s- et kimono sleeves has a
big collar of Australian opos-

sum. Price $100.

A gray squirrel coat some-
what round tho foot,

kimono sleeves and deep
shawl collar is $600.

A coat of Alaska seal is very
in stylo and is

only $1100.

Other aro shortor, and
besides these there are several
charming little shoulder wraps
of various fur', all prices
like those mentioned in detail

at a third less.
ChMtnnt)

These frocks silk and a great
of are tones of

are of fashion features;
a trifle

panels
openings

and
all

lour,

in.
and

silk

can

Contrasting color.--i on tho
girdles, usually embroidered

color of gown.
The of the design

with beads, shown in fancy
gpaSr crepe.

Curiously set in kimono
sleeves.

And many other
Prices of thc3o aro

?U)b to $2UU.
(liritt

size.

such

lace.

from

cream

Millinery
of Hue

and
Fluttering'
Ribbons ,

Chinese blue, tangerine, rGse
pink, coral, Delft blue,

thoso
are some of colors to
plcnso your fancy iu the Spring
millinery.

There aro hats wholly of silk,
with ribbons, many loops
mnny ends to flutter at side;
thero aro hats with quill-lik- o or-

naments stuck jnuntily through
their crowns; there aro hats in
Hindu turban styles and of tho
glistening cloth. t

Pretty enough to wear at once,
not to extreme that you'll mind
wearing straw or and shapes
thut you'll find becoming that'
is how you'll them up when
you seo them.

Tricej $10 to-$3-

(Second lltmr, Chestnut)

CHINESE
SILKS

AT $2
Just of bond and it was'

intended to be sold half again
us much. In fact this silk is
good investment at almost any
price it is ono of tho very
few silks in market today
that is impossible to
wear

(I'lrNt lloorf Chefnat)

Still Wonderfully Good Choosing
In the Glove Sale

Gloves for Everybody Surprisingly Low Prices
a sale gloves bought the occasion, but it sale of Wnnamaker gloved gloves

trom our own shelves and boxes gloves of broken sizes and styles, soiled gloves,
gloves of highest qualities and best tyles.

All kinds of gloves are in the sale silk, chamois lisle, duplex cotion, wooi, kid, lamb-
skin, suede, mocha, washable capeskin, washable leather, doe linished, and warm lined gloves
of many kinds.

gloves are marked an average kill' original prices often less.
Women's gloves arc to $3 a pair.
Men's gloves are U5c"to $3 a pair.
Children's gloves are to $1.50 a pair.

(West AlMlej

STRAIGHT-RO- W

SAPPHIRE
SPANGLED

now the
Trimmings

for
have tho

fashionablu from
eighty-fiv- e

50c a and the"
(Muln

SPRING STYLES
HANDBAGS

MODEST PRICES
good-lookin- g

low-price- d handbags
lioth

a

light

TAILORED
SILK WAISTS

Natural
.fo

waists,

"Waists a wonderful

NEW PRETTY
NECKWEAR

75c TO $1.50
the now

for
attractively

for olio

coUar-and-cu- tl net
organdie, d,

some
t'fiilral)

7N IMPORTED
FACE CREAM

NOW PRICE
new importa-

tion
cau

for daytime n
foundation for

tho out.
used

most enthusiastic over

new prices, C5o
$1 n tho aro

fascinating shapes

XSIala Chtttnut),

flaring
with

conservative

tho tho
outlining

a

things.
.frocks

vNew
Gay

With

the gay new

ono

Bntaviu

silk,

sum

NEW
SHANTUNG

THE HEAVIEST
QUALITY

out
for

n

for
the

out.

of

s

Advance Notice
of the

Annual Winter Sale of
Hosiery and Underwear

which will many thousands of garments
lor every memoer oi me laniiiy at savings
which

Average Half Price
The Sale will start Thursday morninu- at

9 o'clock.

Young Women's Fur-Trimm- ed

Wraps for $28.50
Jubt a few, which is one reason why tho price is so mouei.t
They are all cf pompom cloth in dark blue or 'brown, they aiv

lined throughout and interlined, have fancv atitching for trimming rnd
large black fur collars for finish.

1 1 to IS year sizes.
(Sfeoml lluur, I'hCktuul)

Women's Fine Fashion Oxfords
That We Can Sell for $9.75
They were bought to sell for nearly a third more mid are in ceijway equal to shoes of a higher prico.
Light tan KusJan calfskin with ptraight tip-'- , medium to and

miltary heeU.
Light tan grain calfskin with long wing tips, perforations, medium

toes and military heels
Black glazed kidskin with straight tips, medium toes and milunrv

heels

heel
Black-- glazed kidskhi witli tips, narrow toes and Cuban

Cl'lrot l'loor, .Market)

The New Spring Fashion
in Women's White Slippers
Tho Littlo Boot Shop has just received some verv smartnew slippers with ono strap, medium vamp nnd low French heelThey are a lino whito canvas with a linen finish and aro pricedat $11 a pair.
They aro tho correct slipper for whitu wash silksports skiits and Summeiy frocks.

(I'lrnt l'loor, Murkrt)

Brassieres and Bandeaux at
New Low Prices

Some aro brand-ne- w and others aro small-price- d to meet the prices
at which the new ones aro arriving.

New Lillian brassieres and bnndeau aro 00c to $3.75.
Brassieres aro $2 to $5.7B-bo- iiio in Jersey silk, soino of faucimaterials, somo of laco lined with pink.
Wanamakerf Specials for the Whito Sale include pretty pink-an- d.

white striped silk bandeaux nt $1.50 and pink safin and pink brochobandeaux at $1.00.
And
85c.

thero are somo bandeaux in fancy mntorfola nt SGc, GOc, GOcand

jaUMJfeLWl..w.v ftdj. ,Vf.,lA,.,

combinations

and

practically

bring

,. illdid JTlflor. ChMtaatl

nil.?-'.''- '' m 4iLftisi ,, v...ja,i ..tfe.

We Are Getting Ready Such
a Furniture Sale as Has Never

Been Known
That is not a boast, but a promise.
It is a promise we mean to keep.
It would be rash to print such thing's without having

the right foundation.
We have made sure o f: the foundation. We have the

furniture. We are going to sell it at prices that will be a
glad surprise to-thousa- nds of homekeepers.

The stocks will be ready for exhibition on

the first of three days vof and

Mark that date on your

If she ir, going to Florida it
will afford you an opportunity
to send her ono of those new
and delightful bon voyage
packages from tho Camee
Shop. They are trunk-lik- e in
shape, of generous dimensions
and the box is crammed with
tempting goodies and swuets
each in a separate package,
and ribbon tied.

Complete the box is $10.
(.Main l'loor, Cllfstlillt)

"JENNY
liSSEXDEN"

BY
ANTHONY PRYDE

This is u romance of the other
woman, written by the author of
''Manqueray's Duel." and both
forceful and dramatic.

The price is ?U.
(Main l'loor, Thlrtc-ntlt- !

MEN'S REAL --

LINEN HAND-
KERCHIEFS
$3 A

They're good too, ami
every thread real Irish ilax. Per-
fectly plain hemstitched style and
good for every day use.

Men's extra-siz- e handkerchief.-- ,

?9 a dozen of generous dimen-
sions, of firm, snowy Irish linen,
and simply hem.-"titohe- d, with nar-
row hems.

Two good values for their
prices.

(Wejt Alslr)

Please Note
that entries for tho Fifteenth
Annual Exhibition of Photo-
graphs clotc on Fridav, Feb-
ruary 11th, l'JUl. The Exhibi-
tion takes place March 7th to
'26th, 1921.

V o r further information,
apply at the Photograph!" Ex-
hibition Bureau, Main Floor,
Chestnut ai.J Juniper Streets.

AFRESH BATCH
or

OLD-FASHIONE- D

STICK
"u just down from the Cand
Kitchens. Thnn1 are hoivhounii.
lemon, lime, clove, and
mint for flavor anl tho Mieko
are GOc a pound.

Nut lovers will enjoy tho inn.
blocks with walnut, s

cream nuts or almond-- , and just
enough sugar or molasses to hold
ihetn together. 1 a pound.

(Down Stair tnrr, lirstniiO

.

January 28
courtesy advance

selections.
calendar.

DOZEN

CANDY

Fur Caps for Every One
for One-Thir- d Less

The Men's Hat Store tomorrow starts its annual clearaway of furcaps for men, women and children. Prices have been lowered a flatthird all through.
Men's fur caps are now rt for jicarseal to 5C5 for tho linest

Alaska seal. Other furs at prices between are nutria, natural and
blended muskrat, .Calino und Hudson seal fdyed muskrat).

Women's far caps are now 8 for nearseal to ?80 for Hudson seal(dyed muskrat) and ermine. Most of tha women's caps are in com-
binations ot fancy tops and dark bands.

S.I8
)Vomcn''!

ermine.
r turns arc now $9 for moleinr. (sheared coney) to

witlTii fur ca?Viire ."W f lur l'""uS ," 20 lor natural squirrc!,rdyed muskrat;, i.utn.i and other fura between.
OlMln lloor, .Murket)

200 Blankets Lower in Price
A Comforting Thought

First, a lot of whito blanket ail-wo- size 70x90 inol.e-- .woven in England, with homers of pink or blue, now priced at $1.3 '
a pair instead of .slightly more than twice as much.

I hose an- - very remarkable blankets for the monev. Several
n, f ? inn'kevs aPeJ. deluding Indian stylo blankets ofinches, at $5 each; others in plaid designs in theKimc size and at the same price, and a' third group made withGrecian borders, in size 70x81 ineluv, at $r, each! nil of wiich areexceptionally good value.

Alot of French jacquard woven llm.ktt-'- , about 85 por centwoo, m gray and white, with pink and blue borders 01ix'"jjanli, aie now M ,.! and have been more tliftn twice as much.("Il!i riuur, Vntr.il

The Lamp Sale
Among the liner things in the Sale aro a few taMe lamps of Italianalabaster in four priced at $20 to ?12.".
Cast bronze boudoir and table lamps tho lir.t having two lightb

one each side of a small mirror, and the second ungual in design am'
also possessed of two lights Each kind of lamp n.nv be had in silverand gold tlni-li- ;.nd tho price of the flr-- t U $.18.50 a,i,l of tho secondSnO.oO.

Japanese luMo lamps of bronj with sihi inlav .ls ;n ,..,
Only Hfteen of theso. ' ' '

(I'ourili J lour, rnlritl) "

1 000 Yards 50-lnc- h Serge at
$2 a Yard

Otu' of the u.ci quality u)l-...- , jvls th;;l .ui.i - i, fnto nuke up into Spring fr.-- . 1- i, liv ifl L, '
in either midnight bl-.e- , wlu. n i, ir. muei, dnnniffor in biack.

Tho jirice is .xiiemlv mod.Tat-- ' i"..r .m-,- . .,, thiWh wid., width.
' .rwlr.y nnJ

1 lrt I loor, I 1. ..Htnnt

Low-Price- d Domestic Rugs in
a Clearway

ain 1

Pony-si- s wool fiber rig. i i,.v. r iu!.. ,.:.;.. .,, . ,.. , .,,., i. .t.r.
9x12 ft
SoXlO.t) ft. ...

Sl.,.11 ,...;i t

i?12.0 JiM,--
,

A.
V0 lag rug-- , with bluo and whiu 1. .rid L -k- r--, 27x5 V in'
00 iom-i.- o lug rug- - in Colonial ciTect.-i- .

'"12 ft ?i::.7'. vlo f;
xK ft !7.7f,

l'loor. I notour

The Different Tone of the Cheney
Is Due to the Acoustic Throat and the Violin

Principle of the Resonator
When Prof. Kirrest Cheney made his iirM phono-

graph it was to satisfy his own ideals of a reproducing
instrument. And being a master of the violin, he knew
that the violin principle of construction was scientifi-
cally correct.

The result of his experiments va so wonderful
his friends induced him to commercialize his idea.
Hence the phonograph bearing his name and for all
of whose exclusive features he is responsible.

If you have not heard the wonderful tonal possi-
bilities of the Cheney, a visit to our beautiful and com-
fortable Phonograph Salons will repay you.

These phonographs are suitnblv linoj.ii ,.!.;
nets of true period types in upright and console! Mand the prices range from $125 to $1250 by easy Stages.

(Hrconi Hour, tcntrul)

. ?..)

Mule 1W illiam and
Mary Dcniyn

...2J

ur .. . . viit, -- a ..jrv,
pvtJtfi..f.

tl r.

J
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